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YOU CHARGE IT"?

Nearly everyone has things charged. You don't. have
to be well fixed to get credit. You have to in most stores.
Not here.

.
. ..

If you ask credit of y our grocer, why not of your .cloth-
ier? As long as you pay your bill and get what you pay
for, no man need hesitate to open a "CHARGE ACCOUNT.'

We have today thousands of names on our books. What
more striking evidence could you nsk. Buying on credit
means 410 loss of dignity. Thousands have done it. Thou-
sands are doing it. And thousands will do it. Why not you?
Your name is welcome on our books. ,

Credit is the Modern Tendency
And ye .will deliver the goods upon first payment.
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CUBAN BILL IN THE

Ee'emd Cotoniittes on' foreigq HetiODi
fiigardiesi of Demooratio Froteat.

TELLER WILL OPPOSE MEASURE TO LAST

Colorado Senator Rayi, How.t.r, that
Me Will Not tarry

to Eateat.. Canslns;
Delar Vota..

WA8HINQTON. Nov. The senate hold
longest ilttlns; of the aowlon to-

day, beginning at noon and concluding
at 1:15 in. Tho entire time woe
consumed In debating motion to refer the
Cuban reciprocity bill to the, committee on
foreign relations. The political line was
aharp) drawn In the discussion, the re-

publicans advocating such reference and
the democrat contending that the meas-
ure should to the committee on finance.
The motion prevailed without division.

The. resolution served to bring out some
Incidental referenc.ee to the merits of, the
bill. 'Mr. Teller took occasion to correct
published reports that he hud hope of
eating the bill that Intends

'Va duly obstruct Its consideration.
Messrs. Allison and Aldrlott announced

their 'willingness to have' the hill the
foreign relations committee, bU tliey .unltod

emresslon of opinion thai such ref--
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erence fchould form for the
reference-- ; ef reveaue, bills In Jhe .rutin's.,
Mr. Allison lo Manled that'' evo
any purpose of revising th tariff by retl--

prar.lt ireaUes. ,'
Whep the senate met toda' the hill

pause by the house yesU-rd-a to crry
Into Bffict the Cuban reclproalty treaty'

J was received and laid before the aenuie.
After the dluposltlon of the loutlne UuhI-lie- s

the Cuban bill was alien up und
debate ensued Its refeience the.

committee.
Mr. Cvillom stated that And been the

cuhtoirt refer such bills the com-nUt-

foreign relatione
Mr. JBuUey said he had no doubt the

statement was correct, b'it declared Jhat
ithe praotlc-s-w-a wrong. He said should
be referred to the committee on finance,
relations with Cubn.

go the committee on nuances. He an-

nounced his Intention to opposo the bill,
but sal.l he would not carry his opposition
to the extent of seeklm delay. Continu-
ing. Teller charged that the
tlon Is, the Interest of great financial

and taking this fact Into considera-
tion. In connection with the fact that the
measure' ha the support of the chief
executive, he know there was little hope
of eeoliring the defeaf of the bill. He
basd bis opposition the bill the
ground, that enactment Into law would
be great Injury- - too beet .sugar Inter-
ests.

Mr. "Aldrlch. replying question by
Mr. Teller, said this could not be prop-
erly amended because the effect of any
material amendment would be to kill the
treaty, and good faith required the ap-

proval of It. Concluding, Mr. AKlrlci
stated be his opinion that the reci-
procity enactments of this country ahouW
he by legislation rather than by treaties
Mr. Allison said he had no apprehenslor
that the tariff system of the Vnlted Staler
would be destroyed by an extended systeir
of reciprocity treaties.

Mr. Mitchell (Ore.) announced his lutcn
lion vote for the bill, tut announce
Ms opposition the policy of consulting
the public questions of treaty.

The bill was then referred to the com-

mittee foreign relations without
and at the senate adjourned

until Monday.
suggestion has been made which eeeros

to meet general approval that the senate
fix time for voting the Cuban bill
about the middle December In' the regu

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Mpti'h rln Worsted Suits, rpmilar

Strouse & Bros. High Art all
hand tailored, $20.00

12.50

13.95
Men's fine pure wool Cheviot Suits

in double-breasted- s Q QQ
and round cuts UlUU
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Cahn, Wampold Hand

Suits, throughout
$25,00

Men's

pockets, price

Long Suits,

15.00
ine Overcoats, 44- -

h 7 cn
f--

13.50

All goods delitered on first pay-

ment. .Wei require, no references, no
security, no interest. All business
confidential.. As Saturday is a busy
day we would request all purchasers
to call early for their selection.

1314 Farnam Street.

Opposition

Suits,

lar session, and the extra, session adjourn
sine die before Thanksgiving. No propo-

sition has been made openly In the senate,
but efforts are made to Jrlng about such
an arrangement. - ' - (

It was learned tonight that strong opposi-
tion has- - developed in tbe house to the ad-

journment of the special session prior to
the passage of the trill to moke the Chi ban
treaty effective. Leaders of the house base
their opposition on the ground that a spe-
cial session- having been convoked by the
president for a specific purpose It would not
be courteous to adjourn the session until
action Is had, and also contend that speedy
legislation is needed In order to accomplish
the purpose for which congress was called
together.

House Holds Short Sesaloa.
.. The house was in session but five minutes
toduy. After the oath was administered
to Claude Kltchln (N, C ) the rouse ad-

journed until Tuesday. ;."wo bill were
Introduced in the house tc, day, allowing
free transmission of - pension vouchers
through the mall. One was Introduced by
Representative Marshall at d the other by
Representative Dick.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

!; .Shots Wis sit Lat.a aad
Uoekey. Carter Is. Ba red .

. from Track.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 20.-I- .onr shot's wreagnin in evidence at Ijatonla today, thredhorses'' at 1i to 1 In the bettiiig won, andthe remaining; three races went to favorites.The sieeplevnuse had a bud lok to It. J.
Carter allowed Kallells. to inn, out andSlajer took lift eJy fafl.off 6f Boa Hlrate."Carter was before' the Jucb.ws and will
not ride again at LatonlM. The weitherwas warmer today tind Uie track heavy.

Ftrt race, one nille: Choir e won, Barney
Bui ke second,. Moor third. Time: 14iVSecond race, live and r. hull' furlong:
Jim Ferrln won. Trovato second, Rhyme
and Reason third. Time: 1:10.

Third race, seven furlongs: Jigger won,
One More uectmd, Eva's Darlti.ir third.Time: 1:H.Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, overthe short course: Galba Won. Volantlnesecond, Faraday. Jr , third. Time: :03:

Fifth race, tive furlongs: Princess T.u-ol- ll

woiv Eccentric second, Vallaramblaunru. i line: iitb1.
Bixth race, one mllo: T.ubln won. Drum-mon- d

second, Kilmorle third. Time- - I U.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. --Results-First race Futurity course, selling: Florl-ne- nl

won. Pickaway becond, Arthur Raythird. Time: 1:114.
Becond race, five furlongs,

Jiioo wmi, urn nmini second. MilitaryMan third. Time: I:i34.
Third race, mile and lifty yards, selling:Man of Honor won, Greenock second. LdvKf-n- t third. Time: l:l!.
1".'"ur.,.h race, six furlongs. handicap:

oi iim.iuc mj,i, Tt ', , , c . :r 1' : : u .' ; ' . i . j
bula third. Time: 1 :li!i.

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling: Albe-marle won. Ruy Wonder second, Mildred. muiiso viniu. inne: i:ij.
Sixth race, one mile; Anvil won, I O U

second. Uuugannou third. Time: l lfi
WASHINGTON. Nov.
First race, six and a half ,

lumbia courae: Campbell woi Red
tinsel second. Sam Craig third. Time:

Second race, maidens, five furlong. Co'- -'""' timm. musier won,
0t Mt"em0ttU8 third.

Third race, mile and three-quarter- s.

uui.u) won, fraugnismnn sec
ond. Allen Abbott thisd. Tlm: i rFourth race, one mile, rol.imhi.Alpaca won. Dramatist second, Monigr.ph third. Time: l:afc.

Fltth race", seven furlongs. ColumblSmerry r.ngiana won, Muttons sec- -
un'i. lime: i.sb.

Sixth race, mile and seventy varita- - Pom
pajo won. Miss Melton second. Yellow
xiaininrr iiuru. iinie: i:i.

Coveraer Slope Flgbt.
COLlMRl'a. O., Nov. 20 I'pon leamtnahat the promoters of the Findlay priseght proposed to defy his orders prohibit-

en the contest. Governor Nash sent George
!I. Jones of the attorney general's officeo Findlay to see that the law was en-rce- d.

A report from Mr. Jones today is
net tnv Hgni la tw-

Jkelther Side Able to Score.
HARI.AN, la., Nov. la (Special Tele-r.im.)--

the Harlan iruumli tnrtu.
either harlan nor Ma Grove mi able tocore n ine tool nan game. Harlan hadhe ball on Ida Grove's ten-yar- d line one
'he hail was. rrr.i of the Urn la the terrt--

toiy oi iaa cryve.

Till' OMAHA DAILY NEE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER .21. 100.1.

DRUB OMAHA LlICll SCHOOL

York Boo es Thirty-Fou- r Whils Tsajing
Opponents a Point.

NOW CLAIM THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Make Tea la the First Half aad the
Points Come tlll Eaaler la the

ernnd, Whirl la Cat
Short by Darkaeas.

YORK, Neb., Nov. Tel-
egramsYork more than evened up with
the Omalfs, High school foot ball eleven
for the tie game played between the two
teams In Omaha earlier In the season, by
smothering the boys from the metropolis
to the tune of $4 to 0. On the strength of
this score Tork lay claim to the high
school championship of the state. Lincoln,
which, has refused to play York, only sue.
ceeded In beating Omaha 96 to 0 and York
has beaten every other high school team
It has gone Up against this year.

The Omaha players were outclassed from
start to finish, the home players making
gains through the line or around the ends
at will, especially In the second half, which
wan not finished on account of darknez.

Omaha choso the .south goal and kicked
off. York Immediately commenced to do
business and by a succession of line bucks
and end runs scored a touchdown In six
minutes after play was commenced. York
kicked off over the Omaha goal line and
the Omaha boys carried the ball back to
their own twenty-five-yar- d Jlne and then
were forced to kick. Newman caught the
ball and was downed In his tracks. York
commenced Its previous tactics and after
carrying the ball to Omaha' twenty-five-yar- d

line Bowmnn kicked a field goal. York
again kicked off arid Omftha returned the
ball ten yards and was furcsd to kick. York
Immediately proceeded to walk down the
field with It and wan within fifteen yards
of another touchdown when the whistle
blew for the end of the half. Score: York,
10; Omaha, 0.

In the second half York kicked off and
again the ball went over the Omaha goal
line. Omaha, worked the ball to Its own
twenty-five-yar- d line and was forced to
punt. York, on gaining the ball, speedily
scored snd from that time on experienced
no difficulty In making gains around the
ends or through the ,lne and when the gam
was . called before the expiration of the
half on account of darkness the score
stood York, 31; Omaha, 0.

The Omaha players were game and stood
up against the smashes of the York backs
as well as possible, but they were simply
unable to hold them. Of the Omaha play-
er the star effor't was a twenty-flve-yar- d

run by Loftus. Taylor was the beat ground
gainer for York, making from ten to fifteen
yards around the end or through the line
every time he was given the ball. The
touchdowns were made hy Osborn, Kelson,
Taylor 1, and Runner and Bowman kicked
a goal from field. The officials were Pearse,
Omaha, referee, Gilbert, York, umpire.

DUNLAP C0MINGD0WN STRONG

Maay Hooter Will Aceompaay Iowa
Toasn That Moots Commercials

oa Saturday.

Over 100 rooter will accompany tho Dun- -
lap team to this city today, when they
come to play the Omaha Commercial col- -
leg team at the Vinton street lot Tbe
Dunlap bowling team will also come to
play the Omaha team at Clark's alley Sat-
urday evening. Yell master have been se-

lected at the Commercial college to lead In
tbe cheering and the whole school will turn
Out to help the boys to victory. The stu
dents' band wJH go to the depot to meet
the Dunlap team and to lead the line of
march to the hotels. Rates have been put
la by the Illinois Central for the towns of
Dunlap, Woodbine and. Logan and crowds
will be down from all these cities. The
lineup:

- CUMMBHCIAL8. 1 DUNLAP.
8)hnaa
Otllxntlne
limit & ....
Dill
IllcK
Thomas . .

Johnaon ..
Plka
Muatala .
Itaup ....
Ullla

...L. K.
L. T.
L. O.

C.
r. a.
ft. T.
H. B.
Q. a.

..U H. B.

..K. H.

C.
A.

T
U

c
O
T
ft.....
B
II. B..

B.IU H. B........r. B.lF B

Brown
Flahar

RoMDbausb
Ryan

Oraalar
McDonl4

Hall

Moorhaad
. slonahan

READY FOR LAST-BI- G GAME

Yalo aad Harvard Foot Ball Teams
at Cambridge 1o Eater ros-

tral Todsiy.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. nAv. 20-- Here In
the great new stadium Harvard and'Yals
will meet tomorrow and upward of eu.um)
persons will Rather there to cheer the foot
ball warriors on to victory. This Is to be
the last big game of the season lit the eqsr,
and although on past performances Har-
vard looks to be outclassed, there Is no
tmk of hope that the wearers of the crim-
son may do the unexpected and at alscore nsaliist the blue. Princeton's victory
over Yale last week has clveu confidence. , . , i r . ctut. , i i u iiajrvi9, n iiuef (.oni rics loronj week punt have been reiterating, "Uo
thou and do llkewl.."

The team will Hue up tomorrow as
HARVARD,

Darby ..'C
iainovna

U K....
...I,, :r. T

i; m. a ...
Parkinaoll

Marahall 1.

KuowHun H. T.
Bolltuh

X. ...
a.
H.

L.
L.
L.
J.
ft.

...

K. ft.
t.u

H.

K. E.

c r,..
L. T....
L. ft ...

C. Uaraliall (Cast.) U. B Q. B
Nlcholla I.. H. B. ,1 H. U
Hlirl.y K. II. U. !H. H. B
Sboalk(N P. U. P. ....

....

..
Hciod

..
.... Enbody

u.1, .

YALE.
Schavlls

Hocas
Millar

Raraaat'k... BtuUeldar
Ktrtney

RaJtartr (Capt )

Ra.kll....... Mlu-Ual-l

MatcaJf
far mar

Referve: Paul Dashlel, Lehigh. Cmplre:
M. McClung. Lehigh.

SETTLE CASES IN DISPUTE

President llerrmaan aad Secretary
Farrell Decide Where CortaJa

Meat Are to Flay.

CINCINNATI, Ndv. Herr-mann of tin Nationul base ball commls!onleclded today that Pitcher Ambrose Putt-nHn- n.

who jumped from Spokane to theew York Amerk-sn- s last fall, belonged
o the latter club for next season, but onlybecause the Nw York viuu had uraio-- u

iim thla fall. He Is still subject to thefuture action of the National commissionIn case the Spoksne club demands repara-
tion for the breaking of his contract andhis accepting advance money' previous tohis going with, the New York Americans.

A LBl'RN, N. Y.. Nov. 20-J- ohn f.,.
rell. secretary of the National board of'he national Roiird of Professional Base
Ball leagues, which embraces all the minorleagues in the country with the exception
of the American association and Cali-
fornia league, made announcement

cf decisions In rontentiona hatwun
various ball clubs over players. In thedispute wnn nocnesior and Lttle KO"k
Ark., for the services of Outfielder Hnuu
v.hicr the player is awarded to LittleRock.
In the claim for Thomas Smith, between

Denver snd Sprlnsrteld, Mo., the nlaver
Is awsrded to Denver. ' Players Dun don

11.1 Jones, who were claimed bv the Am.ri.
ran league of Chicago and the Denver
"iiio, are a warned io ( incago. W . O. Cannon Is remanded to the Kansas oinh
Lew JWsllers la awarded to Memphis snd
Arinur iiooavin io aiempius.

flT"nwiiniTiniiii aumt maue or a ruling
of the board which prohibits minor learueplayers who have received advance money
rnm minor leisue clubs and have after-

wards been drafted bv a major league
club from playing with the latter untilme money receiveu nas oeen rerunded.

Foot Ball Resalts.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Nov. aO.-- Co col

less. t: Ausuotins. 0.
MOX NT VERNON, la., Nov.

Ui r.

OldBeld Breaks Hoeord.
I,T8 ANGrJI.KS Cal.. Nov. JO Ramev

OUineld today broke the world's record. fora onlle cu an oval track, going the dls- -

tsnce In 15 seconds flat. The record was
made In a speed trlsl at the autumn meet
of the Southern iihrnrniA Automobile as
so latlim at Agricultural park. Oldfleld
flmt covered a mile In Hi seconds and
nile the second In 5A flrtt. hrenklnr the
record of IwH made by himself In Vonkers,
is. r.

THE BOWI.BR.

On Clsrk' slleys last evening the Omabss
Won three straight rames from a picked
team, making a total of 2.800 pins, the
hlfthest for the season.- - The mixed aagre-sstin- n

one good game, but It came
ngalnst the cnaha s best one snd left
them only a naro nick story, score:

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wigmsn 167 243 14 b
ll-- tsch i l!l 1 17 677
Smesd m 11 m 568
Huntington M 203 159 (M3

1ST lt4 2US bod

Total fit m m 2,800

Penman
Norton .
Clarkson
Rrunke
Reed ....

WITH

bowled

Kmery

PICKED TEAM.
1st.
1H2

17
l

...',.. 17
lfiO

td.
171
1S1

3i
172
192

Sd. Total
158 BZ!
159 607
1H-- 659
ISO 478
136 4X1

Total 856 961 744 2,563
Tonight an all Omaha team will bowl a

strong team representing Dunlap, Ia but
said to be composed of some of the best of
Iowa's bowlers.

Crelghton-Tab- or Game Off.
The game between Crelghton and Tabor

college, which had been billed for thla
afternoon, ha been railed off. In Its plnce
the 'varsity team will contest with the
scrubs at 215 o'clock on Crelghton campus.

There had been considerable troublo In
arranging the particulars for the Tabor
gamp, wnicn nnany iea inn local team to
cancel the date. Enthusiasts have for a
Ion a time wanted to see what the scrubs
could do against the eleven, and as a gams
had already Dcen on lea it was decided Dy
the management to substitute this game.

Soldiers Wla from students.
TITT- - TP ir-- N.h .Mntr 9ft fC!rWMtat Tata.

4n Int.rMtlntf Vdma fif fnAt hall
was played hre this afternoon between
Company C eleven of this city and Cotner
university of Lincoln, the former winning
hy a score of M to r. A large crowd wit-
nessed the game.

'noane Defeats Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb. Nov. . (Special

Telegram. SThe game of foot ball sched-
uled for Thanksgiving lsy between Doane
college and the Grand Inland college team
was nlaved today and was fiercely con-
tested. Doane. however, won out by the
score of 17 to 0.

Herman Gets Decision,
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20. -- Kid Herman of

Chicago received the decision over Kid
Anei, siso or (.rnicago, tonignt at ine ena
of a twenty-roun- d bout. Herman's mar-
velous shifting enabled him to make evnrjr
round his, not only on point, but on blow
as well.

BIG FOOT BALL GAME AT VIRTOW

Street Park, Sntorday Afternoon, Wot.
SI Omaha Commercial College

Vs Dnnlap Iowa Giants.
The game of the season will take place

tomorrow afternoon at Vinton street park
between the Omaha Commercial college
foot ball team and the Dunlap (Ia.) OlanjU.
These teams played a game at Dunlap ten
days ago with a score of 12 to 6 In favor
of the Commercials, but It Is extremely
doubtful how the game will terminate to
morrow. Both teams are training every day
and each In determined to win. The Dun-
lap team Is composed of men who have
played together for four years, during
which lime they have lost but one came
upon their own grounds, The team will
average In weight about 180 pound. Spe-

cial rate have been made by tho Illinois
Central to Omaha from all points between
her end Dunlap. The Dunlap team will
bring more than 100 people from their own
tewn a rooters. The Omaha Commercial
college has organised a force of student
a rooter and the Interest tomorrow will
bo at fever heat. ,. ,

The students of the college will meet the
Dunlap team at the train- at 10 o'clock in
the morning and escort It to the eollege,
where It will make its headquarters during
the day. The game win be called at S

o'clock In the afternoon.
Thoee who enjoy foot ball will have an

opportunity tomorrow to witness a good
game.

Bntldlna; Cold Storage Plant.
CRE8TON, Ia., Nov. 20. (Special.) The

Clarlnda Poultry and Egg company Is erect
ing a brick building, 60x100 feet, to bo used
as a cold storage plant In this city. It
will bo used for dressing, packing and
storing poultry snd produce snd has large
chicken pens In, connection. The building
will be completed by the first of the month
and the business will give employment to
fifty men. Next year the company ex-

pect to add a creamery department, when
It will need more men.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair Saturday and ftuta- -
'day in Xebraska, with Warmer

In Kastern Portion.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Weather fore-
cast:

.Nebraska Fair Saturday, w'.th
warmer In'castern portion. Sunday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Saturday.
. For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Saturday; fresh south winds.

For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Sunday.

For North Dakota Snow .flurries and
cooler Saturday. 8unday, fair..

For South Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday. ,

For, Kansas Fair and warmer Saturday.
Sunday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; warmer In
western portion; Sunday, fair In east and
rain In western portion.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Montana Snow flurries and cooler

Saturday; fair In eastern and rain or snow
In western portion Sunday. --

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

CVMAHs Nov. SO. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared wnn
the corresponding day of the lust three

IM, IP'". 19 " 1D0O

Maximum temperature... 3 65 62 A
Minimum temperature... HI 25 U,. 37 48 38 24

Precipitation KM l .w .ui
Record of temp-ratui- e and precipitation

at Omaha for thin day and since March 1,

Normal temperature II
Excess for the day.......... S

Total excess since March 1 91
Normal precipitation eg Inch
Delli-lenc- for the day 08 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 11.96 Inches
Excess since March 1 8.06 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 19ui.... 2.04 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... 5 52 Inches

Report from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE '

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
t'heyenne, clear
Bait Lake Pity, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, part cloudy
Wllllslon, part cloudy....
Chicago, cloudy
St. IOuis, part cloudy....
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy
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The American Gentleman's
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GREE TRADiriG STAMPS

ON ALL CASH SALES.

lik

ItkWi-- pWftl.

Dpfl I For the benefit of our jnanv patrons who are collecting the
IIXUU I SPEK1IY & HUTCHINSON GREEN TliADlNCl KT.MF8,
ie wish to state that Ave have personally investigated the of
the Omahd Trading Stamp Co. and are in a position to know beyond' any
question of a doubt that they are thoroughly reliable in every way,' and
any one who tells you to the contrary is willfully deceiving you for mali-
cious motives. If you are not already collecting stamps, begin, at once.
Visit the Stamp Co'a store and see the beautiful articles you may obtain
free.
A Few Leaders for Today

FREE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
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Fresh dressed chickens. .V&c
fork loins Vic
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Morrell's ,'iains..
Worrell's bacon.

CUT. OUT THIS
Brine; it to our store, where, upon making a purchase
of 50c or more, you will receive In exchange for tho
coupon $1.09 WORTH OF GREEN STAIPS FREE
in addition to those which xo with your pur.hase.

BOSTON flEAT A GROCERY CO. .

Not jrood alter Nov. T8
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Boston"Rfeat'2& Grocery Co,
113 N. 16th St.. 'Phone 1089
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